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be the presidentjudgeof the court of commonpleasof the respective
county.In the eventthepresidentjudgeis unableby reasonof illness
or other causeto temporarily perform the duties imposedon him
under the provisionsof this act, he may temporarily appointanother
judge of saidcourt to performhis duties.The othertwo membersof
said commission shall be chosenby the qualified electors of said
county at the municipal elections at which other county officers are
chosen:Provided,however,That in no eventshallboth of saidelective
membersof the commissionbe membersof the samepolitical party,
but the majority political party in saidcounty shall elect one of said
electivecommissioners,and the other shallbe the candidatefor such
office receiving the highest number of votes of the next ranking
or minority political party; the electivemembersof the commission
to be chosenfor a term of four years.Any jury commissionershall
be eligible for reelectionfor any numberof terms. In the event that
two of the membersof the commissionare unableby reasonof illness
or othercauseto temporarilyperformthe duties imposedupon them
in the selectionof taxablesto serveas jurors or in the drawing from
the jury wheel, the remainingmember,if he the presidentjudge or
judge appointedto act in the place of the presidentjudge, may act
alone.

Section 3. This act shall take effect June30, 1968.

APnovEn—The3rd day of April, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 41

AN ACT

1113 2099

Amending the act of May 17, 1939 (P. L. 157), entitled “An act regulating the selec-
tion, drawing, and summoningof all jurors and talesmen,in counties of the third
class, and defining their qualifications in such counties;creating a jury board and
defining its powersand procedure;providing for the appointment of a clerk to - the
jury board and fixing his maximum salary; providing for the custodyof the jury
wheel, and the filing and custodyof jury lists; providmg for the public drawmg of
jurors and the methodsthereof; giving the trial judge the right to excusejurors;
prescribing(he time of challengingjurors or the array, regulating the procedureif
array is quashed;providing for the drawing of namesof jurors from wheels here-
tofore filled; and repealing inconsistent acts,” authorizing counties of the second
class A to come within the provisions of this act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection1, actof May 17, 1939 (P. L. 157),
entitled “An act regulatingthe selection,drawing,andsummoning
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of all jurors andtalesmen,in countiesof the third class,anddefining
their qualifications in such counties; creating a jury board and de-
fining its powersand procedure;providing for the appointmentof
a clerk to the jury board and fixing his maximumsalary; providing
for the custody of the jury wheel, and the filing andcustodyof jury
lists; providing for the public drawing of jurors and the methods
thereof;giving the trial judge the right to excusejurors; prescribing
the time of challengingjurors or the array, regulatingthe procedure
if array is quashed;providing for the drawing of namesof jurors
from wheels heretoforefilled; and repealinginconsistentacts,” are
amendedto read:

AN AcT
Regulatingthe selection,drawing, andsummoningof all jurors and

talesmen,in countiesof the secondA and third class, anddefining

their qualifications in such counties; creating a jury board and
defining its powersand procedure;providing for the appointment
of aclerk to the jury boardandfixing his maximumsalary;provid-
ing for the custody of the jury wheel, and the filing andcustodyof
jury lists; providingfor the public drawingof jurorsand themeth-
ods thereof;giving the trial judge the right to excusejurors; pre-
scribing the time of challengingjurors or the array, regulating
the procedureif array is quashed;providing for the drawing of
namesof jurors from wheelsheretoforefilled; and repealingincon-
sistent acts.
Section 1. Organizationof Jury Board.—Within ten daysafterthe

passageand approvalof this act andannuallythereafterthere shall
be organizedin each county of the third classand in each county of

the secondclassA electingto comewithin the provisionsof this act,

a jury board consistingof the judgesof the court of commonpleas
and the two electedjury commissionersof suchcounty.The president
judge shall be the chairmanof the board. One of the judgesof the
court of common pleas and the two commissioners,or one of said
commissionersand two of said judges,shall constitutea quorum of
said board.The court of commonpleas in eachcounty of the third
classand in eachcountyof the secondclassA electingto comewithin

the provisionsof this act shall appoint a clerk to the jury board to

serve at the pleasureof the court. us duties shall be such as are
prescribedby this act and any other duties incidental thereto. His
salaryshallbe fixed by thecourt of commonpleasandshallnot exceed
nine hundreddollars ($900) per yearandshallbe paidby thecounty.

Section 2. Section 5 of the act, amendedAugust 1, 1963 (P. L.
437), is amendedto read:

Section5. Drawingof andNoticesto Jurors—Theissuingof writs
commandingthe impaneling and summoningof jurors to serveas
jurors in the trial of any issuetriable by jury in the severalcourts
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of the countiesaffected by this act, and to serve as grand jurors,
shall be as now provided by law, except the appropriatewrits shall
be directed not as heretofore to the sheriff and commissionersbut
to the jury board commandingit to impanelandsummonsuch jurors
as required under the law, or by order or praecipeof any of the
several courts of the respectivesecond A or third class counties

affected by this act. After the jury boards,as herein providedfor,
are organized,all drawings of jurors andproceedingsincident to said
drawings shall be as follows. At leastthirty daysbefore eachterm
of court there shall be drawn from the jury wheel name-slipsequal-
ing the numberof jurors which the jury board hasbeendirectedto
impanelandsummonfor saidterm of court, and,at leastthirty days
before the commencementof the grand jury, there shall be drawn
from said wheel twenty-four name-slipsof jurors to be summoned
for saidgrand jury. The names,occupations,addresses,andnumbers
of the personsso drawn for jury serviceshall be typewritten upon
a list, and the list shall be postedin the office of the prothonotary
and clerk of the court at leasttwenty-five days before the first day
of the beginningof the termof court or the sessionof grandjury for
which said jurors are chosen.Theselists shall be signed by at least
two of the judgesof the court of common pleasandby at leasttwo
jury commissioners,and also by the clerk of the jury board. The
jurors so chosenshall, at least twenty days before the first day of
the period duringthe term of court or sessionof the grand jury for
which they have beendrawn for service, be notified to appearfor
serviceat the propertime, by cardduly mailedto theproperaddress
andsignedby the sheriffof the county,with apostage-prepaidreturn
cardattachedto saidnoticesettingforth that notice to appearat the
hour and date therein statedis accepted.This return cardshall be
addressedto the sheriff of the county.The citizensto whom cards
havebeenmailedandfrom whom return cardshavenot beenreceived
five days after the cardswere mailed to them,shall be served,per-
sonally by the sheriff of the countyor his deputies,with notice to
appearfor jury serviceat the propertime. Thesesummonsesfor jury
service,whether by card duly mailed or by personal service, shall
be deemedsummonsesof the court, anddisobedienceto themshallbe
consideredthe sameas disobedienceto any other summonsof the
court.

Jurors.maybe chosenfor anyperiodwithin any term asmay,from
time to time, be directedby the court.

Section3. This act shall take effect June30, 1968.

ApPRovEl>—The3rd day of April, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


